
ALL SAINTS CHURCH, RUDBY IN 
CLEVELAND 

Seventh Sunday 
of Easter 

16 May 2021 

 
9.30am Holy 
Communion  

– this will also be 
    streamed via Zoom 

  
11.15am Morning Prayer via Zoom 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81762398099 
You can join these services by going to www.whorltonbenefice.org.uk 

and clicking on the associated picture 
6.30pm Thy Kingdom Come Cycle of Prayer and end of Christian Aid Week 

at Hutton Rudby Chapel 

 

Our Prayers are asked particularly at this time for 

• all in our community who have asked to be remembered by name, Dorcas Hamilton, 
Dorothy Brierley, John McKittrick, Alfie Yates, Pete Watts, Ernie Robinson, Eleanor 
Durham and also for Florence, the daughter of a close friend of Moira Hamilton’s 
daughter Alison 

• all who work in, or live in, care homes and those who care for those at home  

• all known to us who are at all unwell or awaiting diagnoses, operations, tests etc. 

• all those who mourn the loss of loved one, remembering particularly Marie and the 
friends and family of John Corner.  

Next week: 
Mon 17 May  9.30am    Thy Kingdom Come prayers at All Saints, Crathorne, led by Diane 
    Gent on behalf of the Roman Catholic congregation 
Tues 18 May 10.00am   Thy Kingdom  Come cycle of prayer and Holy Communion in Church  

                                             House 

              11.00am   PCC Meeting in Church House 

Wed 19 May    9.30am    Thy Kingdom Come cycle of prayer and Holy Communion in Swainby 

    Church Hall         

Thurs 20 May 9.30am   Thy Kingdom Come prayer cycle in St Mary Magdalene, Faceby 

Fri 21 May      9.30am   Thy Kingdom Come prayer cycle in St. Botolph, Carlton 

Sat 22 May     9.30am    Thy Kingdom Come prayer cycle in St. Mary, Potto 

Sun 23 May    9.30am   Holy Communion at All Saints for Pentecost 

    11.15am   Zoom Morning Service 

     4.00pm   Celebration Service on the Green, Hutton Rudby 

 

file:///C:/Users/Pat/Dropbox/Church%20&%20Ch%20House/Weekly%20notices/Notices/9%20May%202021.docx
http://www.whorltonbenefice.org.uk/


Part one of the Generous Giving Campaign to address the financial situation at All 

Saints is being introduced over the next few weeks.  Members of the electoral roll, and 

regular givers, have received an information pack outlining the situation.  Sammi Tooze, 

from the Diocese of York Generous Giving Team will visit All Saints and preach on 30th 

May and when lockdown restrictions have been lifted further, there will be a social event to 

give thanks for the response to the campaign.  For more information, please contact 

Margaret Roberts, Parish Gift Secretary, 01642 700836 or m.roberts609@btinternet.com. 

 

Foodbank  

Your donations of TINNED and PACKAGED food are still desperately needed.  Please 

leave them in the porch of 6 West End or at the Spar shop where there is a trolley 

ready for them.  

 

Christian Aid Week 10 – 16 May 2021 – Christian Aid envelopes have been delivered 

in with your copy of the Village and Church News, but will NOT be collected.  Details of 

Village collection points are on the envelopes or alternatively a donation can continue to be 

made on the Village Just Giving site 

www.justgiving.com/fundraising/huttonrudbychurches2021 

Our new quiz, set by Kevin Leavesley, is Spring is in the Air.  45 questions – 15 birds we 

might expect to see, mostly in our gardens but definitely around and about, 15 flowers that 

bloom this time of year and 15 varieties of chocolate Easter eggs.   

There is a £30 cash prize for whoever gets the most right! 

Suggested minimum donation of £3 to enter.  Answers need to be 

in by 11.59pm 12th June 2021 and we’ll post the winner and 

answers shortly after that. To enter, simply go 

to http://bit.ly/HRQuizDonate and then forward your receipt and details 

to pat@huttonrudbychurch.org.uk to receive your copy.   

A Message from Jennifer Watt to Explore the Churchyard  

If you have time take a walk through the churchyard or a stroll after Sunday Service and 

admire the variety of beautiful wild flowers.  The grass has been fairly sensitively mown 

leaving patches of interesting flowers.  If you venture into church wood the bluebells could 

be in full bloom.  Please look out for Swallows, Martins and Swifts. There numbers are in 

decline and wouldn't it be a sad day if we no longer heard the screaming of the Swifts in our 

village? 

 

Marie Corner and the family would like to thank everyone for their cards, flowers and 

good wishes – they have been overwhelmed and are truly grateful for your support at this 

time. 
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